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TROOPS ARRIVE

10 FIGHT REBELS
THIRD CAME ELEVEN INNINGS; D

MRS. STANNARD CANAL PROFITS

IS NOf AFRAID! TO REPAY U. S.

WISCONSIN CLUB WOMEN.

Fifteentth Annual Convention Opens at
Green Bay Today
"" Wis . OOt 17. Uepre-Hntatlve-

ol wo,,,, cb in all parts
of the state are In attendance at the'"" MMMMl m. etioaT of the Wis

IAFT STANDING

HJRDJRIP WELL

President Leavas Coast and Will

al
eOMta P. derail,,,, at Women's lul.s.
wn opened bore, ol ti. thatofl Con

Battle at Hankow Between Imper
ial Forces and Revol-

utionists, Imminent
Kregational church for a session u Travel Eastward Until

Isthmian Commission Urges Gov-

ernment to Get All Pos-

sible Revenue
inrec i avs Ai. .... ..... .... ." """'"Ill) Mil. 'IIprogram has been ,i ranged for thl

Expresses Confidence That Pros-

pective Jory Will Do

What is Right

JURY SECURfcD AT 2:15 O'CLOCK

a!" "e list of iH.eakers in

November 1

LONG JOURNEY TO MONTANA

cludes r. Nathaniel Jy.tler. of ft
GERMAN SOLDIERS IN FRAY

ATHLETICS ARE VICTORS, 3 TO 2

Home Run by Baker Ties Score In
Ninth Inning-Davi- s' Hit Scores

the Winning Runs for
Philadelphia.

Bo Ha IAths 0000000010 2 3 9 2
Giants 001O000000 1 2 3 5

o... ., ( J,. M IS. t 'la lies
nenrottn, forov . prei d. m of tin ;,
..nil i.v . .i'"union oi Women's clubs.

WOULD EXCLUDE FOREIGNERS

Advises Repatriation of Laborers Not

Citizens of This Country

When Work's Done.

POO. W, II. Crotfby ,.f Kuclne. proot-rte-

of the State I ', ration and a
number pf other noted dub women.

Blue Jacket Landed From Warships
Encounter Chinese Mob-R- ebel

is Beheaded.

Make Only One Stop on Way

From Los Angeles to Butte,

That At Ogden.

In All Ferty-On- e Veniremen Ar

amined, Twenty Six Being

Excused.AT DURBAR.

One of Two Notable Crown Jewels
to be Worn in India. Washington, I. C, Oct. 17. For.I .oh Angeles. CaL Oct. 17. With his

depaiture from Is Angeles today,
President Taft brought to an end his

navwuwini ine early completion and

Hnnkow. Oct 1" The Imperial gov-
ernment today began aggressive prop,
nrutions for the recapture of Hankow
and Wuchang. The firm trai.iloud ,.r
troops from the north arrived and

(Specia; to The News )

The jury In the Siannard case
n at f: 15 lock thl afternoon,

and court then adjourned until Thurs

' - i wo iiotanie crown
J w. Is which did not appear at the 'pvnino oi me I'.iniima Canal, the No

i" anal LommiMlon, in tsoronatlon will be worn by Queen
Mary at the coining Durbar at Delhi.

Hns. Fletcher out, Harry t Davis,
runs.

Sixth Inning.
Philadelphi- a- Wd out on liner

the arrival of "'uai i. j.ort made public today, recday morning, pendingcamped near Hankow. Several thoti- - one Is the famous Koh--noo- and tho "inmeniieii Cohgtesslonal legislation toiiio more soiillcrs are expected f.,

second visit to the pacific coast .'am e

lie enii red tin- White House, and from
now until November tirst the presi-

dent will travel toward Washington.
From Let Anpeles, Taft will make tb.
longest "Jump'' of his trip, there be

Kovernlnjr canal toHo, OtttBhtotloa for
the operation of the canal ,m for

arrive before nun down The Imperial
naval force In the river was augment - government ..f the canal pone, utiliza

i on oi canal revenue to pay operating
ed by the arrival of one of the navv'
modern gunboats, which carried Ad
mlrul Sab Chen Ping, who Immediate

OJtpoaOoi iiml to repay the capital In

.Murray. Mathevvson's speed decleving
Athletics us day is dark, oidrine;
strlkes out. Collins files out to Snod-gras- s.

No runs.
New York-Me- yers fouls out to

laOpp, Math. WHon's higji one is smoth-- f
'l by ,ollin. Devore out. P.ak.-- r to

Dav is. No runs. Weather clearing up.
ulth just the suggestion of a mist.

Seventh Innina.

N. w York. N. V., ct. IT. The third
gam.- of i he worlds for cham-
pionship honors between the Athletics
and OtoatQ w'-- s played today at the
fkdO grounds! The sky in the fore-
noon was obscured, mostly cloudy, but
early sale of tickets indicated that the
attendance would nearly equal Satur-
day's, which was limited only by the
.ap e itv of the groutuls. The liettlnif
favored the Hiants, six to fie. Wi h

caption Of the batteries there was no
change In the line-up- s.

The Philad.lphiana who came over
i" s.e today's gam. were brimniine;
with confidence and ready to back

sport w itneaxes.
The jurors hit as follows
Jooeph Keck. Matchvvosl, laborer.
C, V. Brtcison, Halght, fanner.
luniel Schly, Fw.-n-

Rod Stewart. Topaz, farmer.
Mason Sinn. Mm. i fa rm.-r-

Fre I Hregorv. Mat. hw 1. sbingl
sa w tiler.

W. K. 1'arbti. Stannar.1. farmer.
C. M. 1'xalL McMillan, carpenter.
Fred Wixu,,1 Ontonagon, farmer.

Win. S. Mors. Interior, m. reliant.

ing but one regularly scheduled stop,
Ol Ofjdoah I'tah. tomorrow oftotwdoft
on his Journey from this city to Kuttt.

ly took eommand if the situation. The
vest.. i, and other action. Expedition
was urgently demanded In order to

IM- -' the commercial world of the

other Is a large diamond lotus whl.h
will Eorn the p. nil. ml io a necklat f
matchless stones.

A tradition concerning the Kh-i-noo- r

-- ays: ' Who holds the Koh-i-no-

holds India." for It was th's HOOT
v. Inns gem that crowned the head of
an Indian emperor :,.mo years ago.
King Kthvard CMSOO wished to have the

0al set in his crown, but was peti-
tion..! ool t" do so bv many leading
Indians on account of the s oPOTOtl-Ho- n

that the gOM had always bfOUffM
dire disaster to the man who wore ii,

K.d f'r.idH society, organized hy the
Montana, where Thursdav the pie-i- -tm olutionury leaders. begun today

moving the heaped corpses from
i! nt will again "go ashore" for a f v

hours.

use it nay make of the great wuter
nay, of the cost of sendin ship
through it and just when it will L, op
ell.d.

the streets of Wuchang.
i ne Revolutionary determination to From Kutte, Taft goes through east-- n

Montana, South DoJtOto, Minne

Philadelphia -- Maker out on high fly
k Murray. Murphy filet, out to Doyle.
Davis fans. No runs.

New York Doyle out. Collins fo

mi me regime i omrial ralt was
I ne commission wished to give atsota and Illinois. Althoufh the trii.

aast eighteen months notice of thehas been a hard one the president
l av is.rates to permit the world's marltirm .eir opinions with so,,,,,,,,,,, besides land ZZZnis safe on see ,, ,interest time to readjust their routes

bavis the POClBc Coast practically in
as k 1 physical condition as when
he boarded tho train at Koston more

worus. jROd to build new ships and organize o.o, ,s i.apps throw. Merkle out Coi.

win ii as, if the wearer were a wo-

man, fortune would shine 00 her for
the rest of her days. Thus It is that,
five years ago, the Koh-l-no- was
mounted In Que. n Alexandra's din.
dem. from which it is being transfer-
red to that of Queen Mary.

Giants Expect to Win Series.
Hiants believe they will win the se

new transportation companies, it was
also deemed desirable to put the canal

tins to Davis. No runs.
Eighth Inning.

Philadelphia Barry doubles to leftIapp gets scratch hit. Rarrv tr.L-- l

ries. The players talked that way at
the club house th's morning, DOOlni

tO Uie U early as possible, n 't olllv to
secure linanclal returns on the enor

brought sharply to attention today by
the execution of a officer Who had
been apiwdnted to collect funds for
the rebel cause. He was caught in an
a i tempt to divert some of tip' money
to hi- - own pocket and was promptly
beheaded.

Germans FiqM Chinese Mob.
Berlin. Oct. 17. "Hankow offli Ial ad-

vices today state that Herman blue-
jackets, landed from three warships,
and reinforced hy Herman loOSJ resi-
dents, are now engaged in fight In a
Chines,. alObi The vdmlraltv under-
stands that the Hermann are

In an International landing
corps movement, commanded y a

their opinion on the form lfothewson third t ooiri ,s l ... i..i l . .
in,) M;,r a v,o. .. .i, . " "J ".' ie, woo inrewmous c: pital Invested, but to make

l s hie the passage of the world's ",' " 11 c I" i Kan ;, out at oli.t. Lord hits ground
I " o g ,1 J e s.

FLOOD THREATENS I'he gatiieling ..u'.side the blea. h. r
leetl without confusion or delay

Estimate off Engineers.

c,. W. Wagajm. r. Interior, justice of

John Labyak, Ontonagon, butcher.
(Special to The News.)

Ontonagon, Mich., Ocl IT "I am
not afraid of ai.y jury. They will., do
what Is right."

Thus spoke Mrs. Laura Sianrard of
Ciciiiland. charged with the murder
of her husband. Charles Btannard to
R rtoproietttOtlVe of The News today,
while the attorneys for H e pi
Uofl end the dei.nse nrofe engaged in
draorlog I jurv t trv thiP

iKorty-on- e veniremen were called this
roorntiif wony-sl- x wng excuoed for
cause. The attorneys for tb. prosecu-
tion exercised a pcrcmptorj cliallehgc
in the ease of 4i of the veniremen and
altlamgh the ajtorncv- - for the defeiMM
expressed thott's-l- v . s satisti.tl with
those remaining, t! prosecution has
not yet done s and mav challenge
other prospective jurors tbis afternsin.
It is believed ho a ever, that a jury vvlil

at. h.tore that entrance was opened
"day showed somewhat less enthus

iasm than the morning of the firstWIS. TOWN AGAIN
i ne report nowoa that the ehgi-n- .

rs' oard has already found that
all the con. rete In the great Catun
Kicks will be laid by June 1. PH and

than four weeks ago.
it developed late veoterday thai tho

pVoaldeRt had a narrow escape from
possible death yesterday morning. A

report received I f,n Francisco by
officials of the Southern Pacific Rall-wa- v

company fiom C. K. Krovvn. sec-

tion foreman for the road at Naples.
Cai . gave detotlo of the d locovery of
thirty-si- x sticks of dvn.imile under
the Cairtnn viaduct, twenty miles
north of Santa Karbai a, several hours
before President Tnft's special train
passed over the bridge en route to Tos
Angel. m yestordo'y morning. Tho

was found after the watchman
BOjsTOaed in a revolver battle with two
men who escaped. The dyOOailte was
discovered at S o'clock in the morning.
The nresldont's train passed over the
bridge at f.:!H.

er to Doyle, who throws to Fletcher inattempt to catch Coombs at second,
l'letcher mutTs ami I. ,pp , tll l (1

and tries for home, but is thrown out
at plate. Lord safe on first, oldring
funs. No runs.

New York Herxog flies out to Lord.
Pl. t. her out. Barry to Davis. Meyers
fans. No runs.

Ninth Inning.
Philadelphia Collins out. Henmg

to Merkle. Baker slams out hnm..

-- anic oi the serins. Only five boys
spent the night there and at 8 o'clock
there were barely one hundred in line.Japanese naval captain.

he of those who waited all night waCITIZENS OF BLACK RIVER FALLS

Ivo nsoatha bttor the locks on the Pa
ilic side will be tlllished except the

gat' s ebteb will be ready June 1,1i:5.
Meantime by April 1, next, the giant

ncejTO divinity student, who spent the
ong watch seated on a soup box under

TRYING TO PREVENT FUR-

THER DESTRUCTION BY

WATER.

in li trie lltftu reading a well thuuJ- -

BIG MASONIC CEREMONY.

To Lay Cornerstone of $2,000,000 Tern
pie at Washington.

Hlble.
The Game.

M o k put Coombs int.. the hox. with
app behind th bat. while MoCsTao

Washington, D. C, Oct. 17. High
depr.e .Masons from all parts of t,ie

spillway at O.attin would be at the
fifty foot elevation and the entire dam
there would be completed by the fol-
lowing winter. The excavation through
the Cttlehea Cut. tho greatest earth
dl ing e nterprlse the world has ever
sen, will be completed July 1. KM3. If
the liib s are not In excess of the es-

timates. In that case the cterlor
hanrtel a ill bO sufficiently advanced

to pass shipping that would use the

Mack Kiv. r Falls, Wi Oct. IT ni;ain sent Mathewson to the siht i lted Statis arc beginning to arrive

struck to.lao--, and thai the trial of
Mrs. Stannard will pr d without de-

lay.
Ir. Victor 0 Vautrban of the F:ii- -

Meyers catching. The umpires are
' "'. of the Nationals, b. hind th..versity of Michigan, state chemlsl will 'late; Connolly. ,,f the Americans, on

ATLANTIC WATERWAYS.

Important Conference Opens at Rich-

mond. Va., Todav.
Richmond. Ya.. Oct. IT. Several

'' es Klein, of the Nationals, tn t

Fearing further destruction from a
Hood similar to Hie one which parti il-

ly destroyed the town several w cks

ai'. ciila.ns Of Klack Kiv.r Tails
spcni the night trying to OfOVOeti

another disaster. owing to recent
rains the river Is rising and slowly
eating Its way into what is left of the
once business district. Some buildings

Id; and Din. en, of the Americans in

to right field, tying the score and the
'ow.1 in the bbaachors goes cray.y.
Murj by lakes simukI when H.rr.og
fumbles his hit Davis out. M. y. rs
to M. rk'e. Murphy takes third. Bar-r- v

out. one run.
New York Mathewson fans. De-

vore out on a pop fly to Baker Doptt
fans. No runs. Tie score.

Pitcher Ames warming up.
Tenth Inning.

Philadelphia Lapp out, Fletcher to
Merkle. CiMinbi flies out to Doyle,

Irftrd out. Fletcher to Merkle. No run-- .

New York Sn.'dtrrass walks. Murray
sacrifices. Coombs to Davis Snotlgniss
out tryine; to steal third, Lapp
Haker. Baker is spiked but pluckily
resumes playing. Merkle walks but is

canal.

Continued on page eight.

MICHIGAN BAPTISTS.

Many Noted Soeikers for Annual Con

hundred delegates, representing nearly
Though these estimates were madfeverv Atlantic coast state, assemnp o

a year ago the commission statesIn Klchmond today for the opening of
that there is no occasion to make anythe fourth annual convention of the
CCSJtOMofOMe changes Though thi
concrete living In the Ha tun locks will

that had withstood the previous (1

were undermined last night arid Moat-

ed down the raging torrent. Kcsi-den-

again are moving to hUher

right Held.
First Inning.

Philadelphia Lord out. Doyle to
Merkle oldring out. Hetcher to Mer-
kle. Collins out, Merkle to Mathew- -'

son. No runs.
N. w York iDevore fans on three

pitched balls. Doyle gK-- out to Dav is
IIM Milted, Snodgrass is fanned by
Coombs. No runs.

Second Inning.
Philadelphia linker out. Doyle to

be moved back :i few months to Jan

In this city and everything is in readi-
ness for the solemn laying of the cor
ner-ston- e tomorrow of the new Ji'.ooo.- -

M Scottish rite temple to I re. t.d
.'it 14 th and S streets northwest. The
program for the ceremony Is very elab-
orate and the exercises will be highly
Impressive. Sovereign Hrand OOOV

niander James D Richardson, former
n,i mber of Congress from Tentiess.
v. ill deliver the opening address, after

' Mctl John Russell PO t' WofJ York.
lb'' OrohitOOl of the temple, will dotlVOT
H e Masonic implements appropriate lo
the occasion to the gland master. The
Masonic rite of laying the corner stone
w ill be pi iTormed according ! am li t

usage by Hrand Master J. 'laude K

of the District of 'olinnbia, as-

sisted by the other ollicers of the Oratid
l odge. It Is expc t.d that nearly five
thousand Scottish Kite .Masons from all
parts of the country will attend the

' inony.

nary I, Ull this will not delay the
groan L

put out. trying to steal. No runs

erection off tho gates of the oomptt
tioti off th'- work as a whole.

Rates and Regulations.
Time can be saved by making ptibli.

MEMORIAL FOR MORGAN.
Eleventh Inning.

vention at Adrian.
Adrian. Midi . Oct. IT.- - The annual

gathering of the Ml, higan H iptists
Which opened heft, todav has attracted
a large number 0a clergv men and lay-
men of the Kaptist denomination,
among them sev.fal noted educators
win. are s. bOdUlodl to deliver addresses
during the three maym of the conven-th-

Among them ire lr. W. T St u
the famous Canadian orator;

Dr. Ocorge I Horr. president of New
ton Theoiogici spiinoij in-- . Milton
o. Fvans, president of Crooer

00BJnarTi Pennsylvania: the
K v. John M. Moore Of PpetOQ and a
number of others.

Atlantic Deapcr Waterways Assixia-tion- .

The aim of the gut herlng. which
will continue its sessions three days.
Is tO promote the construction, as a
national enterprise, of I chain of can-

als connecting natural and protected
waterways along the Atlantic coast,
thereby forming a continuous inner
navigation route from Koston to Kev
West. President .T. Hampson MiMire of
Philadtlphia is presiding (TOOT the ses-

sions. Governor Woodrovv Wilson of
New Jersey Is scheduled as the chief
speaker.

Monument Unveiled for Daring Con Merkle. It was a pretty assist oflumotin corneal of the rates to M
DeefferO, Murphy out on liner to H. i -charged and t h,e formulation of rulesfederate General.

Lexington, Ky , Oct, 17. The memo zg. The catch was a hard one butbv which the tonnage of ships Is to be
cut off a two hu truer. Davis tl ics outry of Cent ral John . Morgan, me dOtOTMlnod). The commission Is al

n inly preparing, much information on Snodgrass. No runs.
New York Murray out on high fly

noted Confederate cavalry leader, was
fittingly honored here today by the un-

veiling of a statue erected in the court t" Lord. Coombs mixinir fast .Iron

Phlladelphla-Ohlri- ng out. gi pug
to Merkle. ("ollins singles. Baker is
stife on Herjc g's poor throw to Mer-
kle. who drops the hall. Collins and
Baker score on Davis' single. Mu-p-

Is thrown out by Murray. Davis out.
nt attempt to steal second. Meyers

to Doyle. Two' run.
New York Her7.oK doubles. Fletch-

er flies out. Becker bats for Math.
son. Herzog takes third and sci irea
when Collins fumbles Becker's hit. De-
vore at bat Becker at bat. Becker out
attempting to steal. Lapp to Collins.
One run.

house sipiare by the Kentucky diap
ers of the OaUghtctS of the i'ollfed- -

racy. The unveiling was attended

(Continued on Vngn 5.)

AEROPLANES FORWill GET JURY

with high inshoot, and keeping the ball
dose to the handles of the (Hants' hats.
Merkl. out. llarrv to Davis. stopOf
strikes out. No runs.

Third Inmng.
Philadtlphia - Harry singles and

steals second. M. y, r's throw being

bi interesting exercises l ne memorial
onslsts of an heroic bttMtaO equestrian

fXPORI TRADE IS

TO BE DOUBLED
statue of the famous - Idler monnie.i

The statue wasm, on i uiaiille base. WITHIN 1 MONTH USE OF TROOPS high. Lapp out on liner to Dovle. whodesigned by the Kalian sculptor. Hem
phi Cottlnl. The cost or the memorial
was l.'..000.

loobies Harry at s.s ,,nd. PlOtoher
Cubs-So- Game PostoOrted.

Chicago, 111.. Oct. 17. --The Cubs-So- x

came scheduled for today was post-
poned on account of wet grounds.

GOVERNMENT NOW OWNS FIVE

taking the throw. It was a sharp dou-
ble play and saved the situation for
the iSlants. Coombs out on pop fly to
Doyle. No runs.

NEW UNIVERSITY HEAD.
MANUFACTURERS PLAN TO IN-

CREASE FOREIGN BUSINESS

TO $2,000,000,000 IN NEXT

FIVE YEARS.

MACHINES AND IS EXPERI-

MENTING New York -- i'let cher flies out to
Murphy. Mevers hits grass cutter, too

PROSPECTS FOR MORE SPEEDY

TRIAL OF THE McNAMARA

CASE ARE NOW

BRIGHTER,

Iis Aug. les Calif . I let IT Tile
peed completion of the jorj that la

NEW YORK STOCKS WEAK.
hot for Haker and the Indian (rets
safety. Crowd cheers, as it was Hiant s
first single of game. Mathewson sin-
gles to right. Meyers taking third.Woohlnajton, Oct, 17. Aviation as anWashington, Oct. 17. A nation-wid- e

movement to increase the foreign
trade of the I'hit. d States to the enor

offensive and deteiisive toiie m war Irandstands and bleachers are in up

mous total of $j.'MHi.iiuo.ono within the

Dr. George Vincent to be Inaugurated
at Minnesota.

Minneapolis. Minn.. Oct 17. At a
meeting today of students, alumni ami
toeutty .f the UrUveroNy of Mranceot
the Mnal details or the program were
completed for the na u . ra t Ion tomor-

row of Hr. C.eorge K. Vincent, former-
ly of the t nlversity of Chicago, as
president of the utii versity. The in-

auguration will be the first that ho

taken plav at the university In more
than a ceiitur anil will ta- - made the
occasion of a v. rv unusual gathering
of distinguished scholars, educators
ami scientists from nil over the Fnited
Stat, and Canada.

Attitude of DoDsrtment of Justice Hits
Tobacco and Steel.

New Y. rk, N. Y.. Oct. 17. The at-
titude of the officials of the depart-
ment off Justice toward the American
Tobacco company's plan of reorgan-
ization and the revival of sports that
action soon may he taken by the

against the Cnlted States
Steel corporation combined to depress
prices materially in the morning ses

roar. Mevers scores on Devon's infield
tap. which Harry threw t.. Collins,
forcing out Mathewson. IVvore out
stalling second. lapp to Barry. fJOJO

run.

IRON MINES LAY OFF MEN.

Not Recent Boost, But Poor Cond-
itions of Steel Trade, Cause.

Mipeming. Mich., Oct. IT. Some off

tin' mining companies crating In

Marquette county are n ing their
fOTCOS. The Cleveland-Cliff- s Iron coin
pony has stispedned developnieni op-

erations at the Karnes mine, located "n
he property of the Barn.. Hand com-bai'-

in which Ocorge William Moore
al Detroit is interested, and an electric
hump Installed there two mouths ago

l" ing pulled up. About Ml men w.-r-

employed there, but most Of them have
beoa transferred to the Cleveland

'Mffs company's North Lake mine,
short distance away.

The same company this week laid
off one shift of nearly 200 men at the
N'egaunee mine In NogOUIMO, Toda
IM men wore laid off at the Kreitung-Kaufma- n

compuny'a Mary Charlotte
(loo in Neguunee, the furnace people
lo whom ore had been sold tefiislng to

'1 it at this time hei iiii.ii' of the r

"hditlon of the Iron and steel tragic.

HARLAN'S FUNERAL TODAY.

Simpla .Ceremony .at .Presbyterian
Church in Washington, D. C.

Washington, D. C, Oct 17 Mem-

bers of the cabinet, diplomats. fdOOl
"f all courts, army and navy ofli lals
'nd residents will attend the funeral

MM Ota .lusl hlO JohM M Hot Ian
of the supreme court, at the N'. u
V .ik Avenue Presbyterian church here
'his afternoon. Th services will be
simple, with Kev. Pr. Wallace Rad-'Mf-

offlciBtlng. Interment will be In

'lock Creek cemetery, this lty.

Fourth Inmng.
Philadelphia Ixtrd out on long fly

Snodgrass. t (hiring pops out t
her. i'olllns beats out Infield hit.

is Just In its infancy; but if the prog-- 1

ess tn.it has been made in the work
for the lust four years continues, it
will be but a short time when the
,. fop!alie Will overshadow the battle- -

bip and the soldier as a tneana of de- -

eiisc ami deuti tu t ion In case of war.
experts now ihelk ve.

When the I'nitid States government
first become inter, si.. in aviation, it

a ade rigid il mands "I the Wright
hrothejrO for a machlii.' OOO of the

longest reojMlrouioati v.is that the
in 1. bine stay in the air an hour. The
whole world, especially Pram e. (Jer- -

II and Kngbuul. thought the Cnlted

which, had not Herzog not made a
ant if ul stop would have been a two- -

next five years has been inaugurate.!
by the leading manufacturers and ex-

porters of the country It has Inter-
ested the business men from the At-

lantic to the Pacific, and promises to
make the great Kuropean producers
do s nine fresh calculating.

This movement is not altogether
new, but the extent of its present
Weep and the magnitude of Its ambi-

tions are just being realised. It
means that ultimately the lnite.1
Stales will become the workshop for
the manufactured products used in the
western hemisphere, and that It vvijl

further bee. an. the supply center fdr
the great Industrial development of
Africa and Asia.

Just now the manufacturers of

sion on the New York exchange today.
I S. Steel was the weakest of the
prominent Issues, much selling being
attributed to Kuropean source". Both
issues of American Tobacco bonds and
preferred stock were heavy and on
the "curb" the common stock declined
nme points

igger. 1 oiiins steals second. New
York players kick on decision. Haker

within a month or a little more was
the outlook When the M Namara trial
opened hero to. iy. Estimates that the
juv room won .1 remain unfilled until
the Bftoonth ot licemlier I. and pre-unt- il

Christina w.re scaled down to
Tb lOatOgrf log, or December I. and pre-

dictions that the trial would not end
before May v i e abbrev iated

Tin- - oaanalaa loa of Toleoraan Wei
son has cleared be atlilos here, it was
Oflpl of, hy deiiiilng the many Issues
Involved III On elTort t determine
Whether James IS. McNamara is gull-t- v

of causing Ch.is. HHgiprtv's d.atli
In the Times explosion.

After wrangling' several .'.:.; ov.i
the admiaaibilitv na a juror of '.. T
Nelson, counsel for both sides agreed
late yeOtOrdej eliminate Nelson's
name from th. sit. ei,,n a.lmitte.i
he had fortnc.l n opinion concorntnj
the guilt or ii.i . dice ol M.Naai .ra
When eouit , for the doj n
wns on his wa- bOOM and two pthsf
talesmen had been examln.sl.

The effect of Nelson's long exailllna-H-
OMS percept ibla yesterday and to- -

out. Mathewson to Merkle. Mathew-
son makes prdn plav on the ball
leaping high in air to take the high
bounder. No runs.Kt ten gov ertim. ii fnolloh In demand

New York Doyle out, Collins toing that a flylliK machine be abb to

MARSHALL RETIRES TODAY.

Real Admiral Has Reached Legal Age

Limit For Service.
V hington. H. C. iK 17. - Having

reach. si the aa"c limit for active serv

Ice, Rear Admiral William A Marshall
on,, of tfie most popular and fflfltonl

officers of the navy, was placed on the
retired list todav bv ". ration of law.
Keccntly Hear Admiral Marshall has
been In command of the Norfolk navy
yard. The vacancy In the list of rear
admirals resulting from his r. tir. incut

las been filled by the promotion of

Davis. Snodrrass out tin high fly tostav in he a r ,1 hour but the Y right
CAN'T CANCEL RATES.

Washington. D. C . Oct. 17. All rail-
roads were forbidden hv the Inter-
state commerce commission today to
cancel rate contracts with other roads

lord. Murray out on sky s.rap.M
which Murpliv .liptur.d No runs.

brothers built a machine which met
the requirements ot the government,
and P w - accepted Fifth Inning.

Philadelphia Murphy safe on Her- -MaOt the first venture, the govern- -
gs error. It was a hard bounder.1 'n "uo" ar,lon wl" result In a raisetm nt has purchas.'d a number of ma- -

Davis singles, the hall hitting Cniplre,'" 'r,'!Tn rates The decision followedebi.s Print ically all "f thetn have
proven Iholr werthi thooeh so pel no onnellv and Murphy taking Monad investigation of the Northern Po

C.reat Kritlan and H.r'nany dominate
the South African, the South Am.ri
can nn.l the Asiatic markets. They
hive their vn-- l merchant marine and
they have pushed their trade Into re-

mote regions. TTie story of this trade
i onuuest Is told by almost every con-

sular report received in Washington,
and this same story has nroused the
enterprise of American producers. It

rn the hit. Itirrv sacrifices. Murnbv '"' '"crease in oast-houn- d lumberCaptain Frank F. Fletcher. demand for actual Oemotistratlon t

'i ki"h t" Washingtonand favls taking second and third re rates from
points.th war value of the machines has

rlny in the ters. repfies of the tales-;,,,.,.- ,, ssl,,,,.. T,. .,.,,,., approach
men who cam. after him "Yes" and ... ,,,, . ,,. ,,, rsiaial dlH- -

PERSONAL POLICE GUARD.
Chicago. Ills., Oct. IT Antlno Mar-

ino, father of slx-- v eir-oh- l Angelo
Marino, for whose kidnaping two Ital-

ians, recently were sentence! to life

BIG INCREASE IN REVENUE.has caused them to rise and demamf
answer-- . there being ,,.,.,, ..,.,,,.'.,. , pg Sat, An
stan.Hm; of what the ,,,, T,.T(t., wntr the federal troope

.1 was to learntrvitifr .,.. ,.1R, .UHna t.. nrot. t mei

spevtlvely. tin IssVfnj Infield tap Mm
phy tries for home, and Is out nt the
plate. Hersog (rettingj the put out, after
chasing the runner clear to the plate
Mathewson and Mevers got assists
Coombs out on pop flj to Fletcher. No
runs

N.w York Merkle flies out to Lord

ROBINSON BEGINS FLIGHT.

Minneapolis. Minn . I SBt IT

of Hugh Robinson, In a
started on his Minneapolis to

How Orleans flight at 8:12 o'clock to-'''- V

He will follow the river to New
rlean.

Rodgers Leaves McAlester, Okla.
McAleiiter, Ok la., Oct 17. Aviator

"No" were th.
an evident un b

examining conn
and a wlllihKii
The examltiati
K. Bain was the

Imprisonment, today was rnnt.-- a

police guard to prot.Tt him from at

thilr part of the foreign business of
the world.

Keep Profite at Home.
This country Is rich In raw mater-

ials. It Is richer than any other na

Chicago, His. Oct. 17 An Increase
of ne.irlv f4.00rt.OiMi over lMin is shown
In the net total revenue of the Chl-- .
ago Hiirlingrton A Oulncv for the year

ban Interests in the recent MexIcsM

rev "It

s to It. Ip him out
of Talesman Robert

'lrst thltitf n the pro- -tacks. Marino complained that he hSil
. . - .....i iii A number of long flights were made

gram at th enlnp of court. Ba1nj)n thHt untry. n several occasionsreceived iciiers mi -

Ufa for testimony he gae agninst the a civil Wat'"dgers loft at 7:10 o'clock this
Hersog walks, this being the first 1ms. end ing June 3, 1911. nccordlng to the
on balls for the game ll.rr.og out. annual report ..r the road made puh-tryl-

to steel second, Lapp to Col-- I Ik- here today.

tion on the globe, yet it has been con

Continued on Page Three.
I eterel end over sixty

Continued on Page Five
t

years old.accused of kidnaping ins eon.miming on his flight, men


